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MORE YELLOW JACKETS (from Page 19)

CENTERS: Jfc D. Jones, Gary Trent

UUFI
5

GUARDS: Front row-Ri- cky Fields, Benton
Gibson; Back row Billy Wayne Wright,
Hiram Wright, D. Wright

Front row Jerry Coots, Delno Thomas,
Coach Bates; Back row Richard York,

Kennieth Frazier

TACKLES: Front row-St- evie Yontz, Eddie

Maggard, Coach Rader; Back row Fulton

Combs, Jimmy Stamper, Mike Bently

PAYNE GAP ROAD

PAVING CONTRACT

i AT $188, 001. 86

Final plans are being made fc

the visit to Whitesburg of th
Kentucky Guild Train, a rollin;
art gallery and craft shop design
ed to bring fine art to person
who live far from museums o
other cultural centers.

The train will arrive here or
Oct. 9, and a special preview
showing will be held that nighl
for city and county officials and
other special guests. The trair
will open at 8:30 a. m. Oct. 1(
and will be open until 8:30 p.
m. daily through Oct. 19. The
morning hours will be devoted
mainly to tours by school chil-

dren.
The Rev. Robert S.Owens Jr.

Is general chairman for the visit
of the train here. Committee
chairmen include Columbus
Sexton and Beckham Caudill,
education; Mrs. William Floyd
Mercer, Mrs. Forrester Combs,
and Mrs. Archie Craft, hospital-
ity; Estill Blair, publicity; Ferd-

inand Moore and Hlbert Dixon,
preparations.

Civic groups interested In hear-

ing a talk by John Dillehay, di-

rector of the train, while he is
here may contact Rev. Owens.

Plans being made

for Guild Train visit
to Whitesburg

The Kentucky Highway De-

partment tills week awarded a
contract for bituminous con-

crete surfacing of the Kona-Pay- ne

Gap road to Adams Con-

struction Corp. The firm sub-

mitted a bid of $188,001.86
for the 2.217-mil- e project.

TO BE WED Miss Patricia Sue
Franklin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Franklin of Dayton,
Ohio, will be married Oct. 7 to
John Morris Stallard. The
ceremony will be performed at
the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tolllver,
at Millstone. Miss Franklin is
a senior at Morehead State Col-

lege. Mr. Stallard, 3 graduate
of Morehead, is stationed at Fort

Community Development Association
support health-cent- er

Members of the Whitesburg
Community Development As-

sociation put their weight be-

hind the proposal for a special
health tax at a meeting here
Tuesday night.

Kermit Combs, president, said

the association would like to see
everyone vote "yes" on the
question, which involves a 10-ce- nt

tax levy for the purpose of
building and maintaining a
health center and paying a staff
to run it.

A committee from the associa-

tion visited county school sup-

erintendent Sanford Adams and
Jenkins superintendent Lee John-

son this week and obtained their

.

. . . (fr. P. l)
has filed also. He is Sam Blair.
Matt Fields, the present judge,
received the Republican nomi-
nation and will run under his
party's emblem in the November
election. Supporters of Robert
Sexton, whose term as jailer ex-

pires this year, have been seek-

ing signatures on a petition to
put him on the ballot as a can-

didate for police judge.
Police Judge J. B.

3ooch of Neon has filed for
So far he has no

In the city of Fleming, John H.
Smith and Nat Craft Sr. have
filed for judge. Smith is running
under the scales of justice em-

blem, and Craft under the pick
an d shovel.

Petitions as candidates for city
council of Fleming under the
pick and shovel emblem have
been filed by Johnny Hale, H.
Y. Hinton, John Holbrook,
Jack Strunk and Don Pack.

Knox.

to tax levy
pledges of support through the
schools, Combs said.

He said Albert Jones of Home
Lumber Company will donate
two $25 bonds to the students
who write the best essays on the
need for the health center.

Speakers at the meeting in-

cluded Judge Arthur Dixon and
Health Officer R. D. Collins.

out the health
center 15 persons.
It would he completely equipped
and would employ six nurses, he
added.

Letcher County voters will bie
asked to decide whether they
favor the tax at the November

election.

SHOO AWAY DANDRUFF, FAST
Now, one shampoo... Dandruff
Treatment Shampoo actually penetrates

dissolves scaly creates un
sightly dandruff flakes. Quickly
relieves itching scalp. Hair's

and clean.
Rexall Fast Dandruff
Treatment Shampoo
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